July 1, 2014 - June 30, 2015

RCR Credited Events Attendance

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
<th>Attendees</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 06/30/2015 | TO CATCH A FORGER: Practical Methods for Detecting Scientific Image Manipulation | Dylan Burnette, PhD | BRET    | Joseph Alvin *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Jeffery Blynd *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Nicholas Campbell *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Paige DeBenedittis *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Aaron Ehlinger *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Aidan Fenix *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Elizabeth Ferrick *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Meredith Frazier *  
|            |                                                                       |                  |         | Keyada Frye *  

https://starbrite.vanderbilt.edu/education/index.html?action=dashboard&end_year=2014
06/22/2015  VHRPP News You Can Use: Learn how to use, disclose and store PHI and RHI securely using Cloud Computing.

Terri Hartman, MSN, RN, HACP
Director Privacy Office VUMC

IRB

06/15/2015  Webinar: Dealing with Doubt: Communicating the Complexities of Science to Non-Scientists

Frank Sesno

Center for Biomedical Ethics and Society / Research America

05/14/2015  Translational Bridge Seminar: Don’t Put Your Foot In It

Katherine Hartmann, MD, PhD

Office of Clinical and Translational Scientist Development

05/11/2015  Responsible Conduct of Research Training

Patton, Chalkley, Hasty, Weill, Winder, Colbran, Ihrie, Welch

BRET Office

Benjamin Gilston *
Angela Howard *
William Lewis *
Matthew Mazaloukas *
Kathryn Mculloch *
Kathleen Mittenross *
Carolyn Novaleski *
India Reddy *
Nilay Taneja *
Erica Tross *
Christopher Williams *
Erin Bergner *
Anna Bican *
Marisa Cannata *
Brian Craig *
Leon Darghosian *
Xiqing Deng *
Jesse Ehrenfeld *
Melissa Gindville *
Ry Gome *
Stephanie Longmire *
Srivatsan Pallavaram Srinivasan *
Sharon Phillips *
William Rodriguez *
Christopher Simpson *
Pratik Talati *
Eduard Vasilevski *
Jennifer Wharton *
Bobbie Wieman *
April Barnado *
Nathan Brunsmel
Steven Brunwasser *
Karishma Datye *
Qiping Feng *
Yurui Gao *
Katherine Gotham *
Magdalena Grabowska *
Justin Gregory *
Antonio Hernandez *
Elizabeth Hibler *
Jason Karnes *
Nikhil Khankari *
Amita King *
Annet Kirabo *
Mary Krupski *
Yaa Kumah-crystal *
Kristy Kummerow *
Amy O Connor *
Hann-huei Ong *
Julia Philipp *
Claire Shaver *
Jacqueline Shuplock *
Shaneda Warren
Andersen *
Kathleen Wallsbridge *
Maria Agostini *
Jenny Aguilar *
Mohamed Ahmed *
Erin Aho *
Vance Albaugh *
Melinda Aldrich *
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Ryan Allen *
Kelly Barnett *
Eleanor Barone *
Robert Barry *
Thomas Beck *
Monique Bennett *
Jose Bermudez *
Jordan Best *
Monica Bomber *
Wesley Bond *
Karin Bosma *
Rodger Burcham *
Adrian Cadar *
James Cassat *
Jason Castellanos *
Jessica Castilho *
Rhonda Caston *
Ling Chen *
Rui Chen *
Jonathan Chipman *
Aaron Coffey *
Andrea Cuestas Condori *
Alice Curtis *
Travis Cyphert *
Lucy D'agostino
Mogowan *
Mark Vincent Dela Cerna *
Matthew Dickerson *
Ryan Doster *
Yaqing Du *
Karrie Dudek *
Kevin Dufendach *
Allison Eberly *
Svetlana Eden *
Deanna Edwards *
Aaron Ehlinger *
Amanda Erwin *
Michelle Faila *
Austin Featherstone *
Stephen Ferguson *
Rachel Fischer *
Nicole Fisher *
Bianca Flores *
Oakleigh Folkes *
Maria Fomicheva *
Michaela Fooksa *
Alexandra Fuller *
Hubaida Fuseini *
Jennifer Gaddy *
Min Gao *
Hunter Gibbons *
Meredith Giblin *
Elizabeth Gibson *
Aliya Gifford *
Leslie Gilbert *
Benjamin Gilston *
Bryan Gitschlag *
Romell Gletten *
Miriam Glicksberg *
Randall Golovin *
Michael Greer *
Justin Gregory *
Aliisa Guarinaccia *
Yuanjun Guo *
Samantha Gustafson *
Kathryn Haley *
Bing Han *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>05/04/2015</td>
<td>MSCI 5029 - &quot;Research Ethics and Scientific Integrity&quot; (2015)</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heitman, PhD</td>
<td>Master of Science in Clinical Investigation Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/30/2015</td>
<td>Publication Compliance</td>
<td>Dr. Laurie Lebo</td>
<td>Office of CTSD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Bartholomew Roland *  
Katherine Rothamed *  
Lauren Salay *  
Gregory Salimando *  
Marion Sauer *  
Cherie' Scurrah *  
Justine Sinnaeve *  
Chloe Snider *  
Adelle Stewart *  
Katherine Swett *  
Nilay Taneja *  
Keenan Taylor *  
Alexander Thiernieke *  
Ajt Tiwari *  
Alice Toll *  
Erica Tross *  
Emily Walker *  
Jennifer Walker *  
Clayton Wandishin *  
Shidong Wang *  
Shan Wang *  
Qiang Wei *  
April Weissmiller *  
Gretchen Wernhoener *  
Carrie Wiese *  
Aimee Wilde *  
Annabelle Williams *  
Briana Wyzinski *  
Hai Yang *  
April Barnado *  
Stephen Clark *  
Karishma Datye *  
Roy Davee *  
Deepak Gupta *  
Antonio Hernandez *  
Mary Krupski *  
Amy O Connor *  
Matthew Semler *  
Jessica Wilson *  
Robert Barry *  
Jessica Castilho *  
Cecilia Chung *  
Lori Cobum *  
Adrienne Dula *  
Qiping Feng *  
Christina Fiske *  
Vicki Gann *  
Yuru Gao *  
Katherine Gifford *  
Katherine Gotham *  
Robert Gould *  
William Heerman *  
Rebecca Helton *  
Jennifer Herington *  
Timothy Hohman *  
Amita King *  
Kristy Kummerow *  
Meenakshi Madhur *  
Kathryn Mcculloch *  
Tracy Mcgregor *  
Candace Mcaughton *  
Amanda Mixon *  
Hann-huei Ong *  
Michelle Ormseth *  
Julia Phillippi *  
Giara Shaver *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/24/2015</td>
<td>Clinical Immersion Bootcamp</td>
<td>Research Support Staff</td>
<td>VICTR/Research Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/16/2015</td>
<td>Letters of Support</td>
<td>Dr. Nancy J. Brown</td>
<td>Office of Clinical &amp; Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04/08/2015</td>
<td>Biostatistical Collaboration in the Era of Team Science</td>
<td>Paul J. Nietert, PhD</td>
<td>Biostatistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Participants:

Stephanie Sohl Robinette *
Jonathan Soslow *
Julie Taylor *
Yuri Van Der Heijden *
Sara Van Driest *
Jack Virostko *

Kimberly Dews *
Laura Dugger *
Alecia Fair *
Ashley Williams-bond *

April Barnado *
Susan Bell *
Gautam Bhave *
Frederic Billings *
James Cassat *
Cecilia Chung *
Lori Coburn *
Aaron Coffey *
Annabelle De St. Maurice *
Jie Deng *
Qiping Feng *
Jennifer Gaddy *
Leslie Gewin *
Magdalena Grabowska *
William Heeman *
Rebecca Helton *
Antonio Hernandez *
Elizabeth Hibler *
Valerie Jansen *
Vivian Kawai *
Nikhil Khankari *
Amita King *
Annet Kirabo *
Matthew Kolek *
Yaa Kumah-crystal *
Jonathan Lehman *
Meenakshi Madhur *
Lindsay Mayberry *
David Meoli *
Amanda Mixon *
Lyndsay Nelson *
Hann-huei Ong *
Michelle Ormseth *
Aron Parekh *
Mayur Patel *
April Pettit *
Julia Philippi *
Joseph Prinsen *
Claudia Ramiruz *
Scott Smith *
Stephanie Sohl Robinette *
John Stafford *
Ramya Thota *
Jack Virostko *
Shaneda Warren *
Andersen *
Katie White *
Zachary Willis *
Jessica Wilson *

Meredith Blevins *
Sarah Fletcher *
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Presenter, PhD</th>
<th>Department/Unit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04/06/15</td>
<td>Inclusion Enrollment Report</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heitman</td>
<td>VICTR/Research Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/31/15</td>
<td>Is a Ph.D. a bridge to nowhere?</td>
<td>Hassane Mchaourab</td>
<td>Department of Molecular Physiology and Biophysics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/27/15</td>
<td>Developing a Plan for RCR Education for Your K or F Award Proposal</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heitman</td>
<td>Developing a Plan for RCR Education for Your K or F Award Proposal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Organization</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03/20/2015</td>
<td>Considering International Sites for PI initiated Clinical Research - What Issues You Need to Know!</td>
<td>Maria Garner, JD, Associate General Counsel</td>
<td>Office of General Counsel, Vanderbilt University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/2015</td>
<td>Writing for Publication</td>
<td>Debra Wujcik</td>
<td>Clinical Research Center Research Skills Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/20/2015</td>
<td>Writing for Publication</td>
<td>Debra Wujcik, PhD, RN, AOCN, FAAN</td>
<td>Clinical Research Center Research Skills Workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/2015</td>
<td>Newman Society Seminar: Avoiding the K Cliff</td>
<td>Dr. Katherine Hartmann</td>
<td>Office of Clinical &amp; Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03/12/2015</td>
<td>Newman Society Seminar: Avoiding the K Cliff</td>
<td>Dr. Katherine Hartmann</td>
<td>Office of Clinical &amp; Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/11/2015</td>
<td>Biomedical Informations Grand Rounds:The Unintended Consequences and Safety Risks of Health Information Technology</td>
<td>Joan S. Ash, PhD, MLS, MS, MBA</td>
<td>Biomedical Informatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02/04/2015</td>
<td>How To Do Bad Biomarker Research</td>
<td>Frank Harrell, Jr., PhD</td>
<td>Department of Biostatistics</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Speaker</th>
<th>Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/30/2015</td>
<td>CRC Workshop: Individual Choice vs. Public Good</td>
<td>Ellen Wright Clayton, MD, JD</td>
<td>VICTR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/29/2015</td>
<td>Accountability - The New Standard for Integrity in Authorship and Publication in Biomedical Research</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heitman, PhD</td>
<td>Division of Trauma &amp; Surgical Critical Care</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/26/2015</td>
<td>VHRPP News You Can Use: Accountability - The New Standard for Integrity in Authorship and Publication in Biomedical Research</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heitman, PhD, Assoc. Prof. &amp; Director, Center for Clinical and Research Ethics</td>
<td>IRB</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event Title</th>
<th>Presenter/Instructor</th>
<th>Sponsor/Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/23/15</td>
<td>Clinical Immersion Bootcamp</td>
<td>Research Support Services Staff</td>
<td>VICTR/Research Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/23/15</td>
<td>Research Support Services Clinical Immersion Bootcamp</td>
<td>Research Support Services Staff</td>
<td>Research Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/15</td>
<td>Manuscript Writing 101</td>
<td>Pratik Pandharipande</td>
<td>Critical Care Fellowship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/14</td>
<td>Newman Seminar: Platinum Rule for Assessing Your Work Style</td>
<td>Ms. Tammy Key</td>
<td>Office of Clinical &amp; Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/14</td>
<td>Qualitative Research Core Methodology—Focus on Focus Groups</td>
<td>David Schlundt, PhD</td>
<td>Health Services Research Qualitative Reseach Core and Meharry Vanderbilt Community Engaged Research Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/10/14</td>
<td>Qualitative Research Core Methodology—Focus on Focus Groups</td>
<td>David Schlundt, PhD</td>
<td>Health Services Research Qualitative Reseach Core and Meharry Vanderbilt Community Engaged Research Core</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/14</td>
<td>Translational Bridge: Maximizing the Effectiveness of the Individual Development Plan</td>
<td>Dr. Kathy Gould</td>
<td>The Office for Clinical &amp; Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/13/14</td>
<td>Keys to Academic Success</td>
<td>C. Michael Stein, M.B.Ch.B</td>
<td>The Office of Clinical and Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Organizer</th>
<th>Sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>Research Support Services Clinical Immersion Boot Camp</td>
<td>Research Support Services Staff</td>
<td>Research Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/31/2014</td>
<td>Research Support Services Clinical Immersion Bootcamp</td>
<td>Research Support Services Staff</td>
<td>Research Support Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/20/2014</td>
<td>Statistical Collaborations class: &quot;Ethical Issues in Statistical Consulting and Collaborative Research&quot;</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heitman, PhD</td>
<td>Department of Biostatistics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/16/2014</td>
<td>Getting a Job in Academia</td>
<td>William O. Cooper, MD</td>
<td>Office of Clinical and Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/22/2014</td>
<td>VHRPP News You Can Use: Protection of Minors, New York</td>
<td>Dawn Riddle</td>
<td>VHRPP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Presenter(s)</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09/04/2014</td>
<td>Protecting your Protected Time</td>
<td>Steve Todd</td>
<td>Office of Clinical &amp; Translational Scientist Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Title</td>
<td>Presenter</td>
<td>Organization</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------------------------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/28/2014</td>
<td>Phase 1 Trials in Oncology; Design and Challenges</td>
<td>Jordan Berlin, M.D.</td>
<td>SoCRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08/21/2014</td>
<td>Tools for Organizing Your Mentor Panel</td>
<td>Drs. Melinda Aldrich, Tyler</td>
<td>Office for Clinical &amp; Translational Scientist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Barrett, and Meira Epplin</td>
<td>Development</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/2014</td>
<td>Developing a Plan for Responsible Conduct of Research Education for</td>
<td>Elizabeth Heitman, PhD</td>
<td>Clinical Research Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Your K or F Grant Application</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td>Event Description</td>
<td>Presenter/Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------</td>
<td>------------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/25/14</td>
<td>Research Support Services Clinical Immersion Boot Camp</td>
<td>Research Support Services Staff</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07/21/14</td>
<td>Preparing for and FDA Audit</td>
<td>Deborah Hunter, RN, BSN, CCRC Mgr. Clinical Trials-Quality Management</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>IRB Office of Research</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Attendees are not associated with any training groups

---

Ask a question, or make a suggestion!

Ask an expert a question or provide comments on the tools or services you would like to see on the StarBRITE system.  

Or, sign up here if you want to be a part of the Office of Research Electronic Panel (e-panel) to provide anonymous input on complex issues that affect the research enterprise.